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Denj it a- you may, the bes! fin lul¬
of the negro are south "f thc Potomac

lill**- ls UOOD READING \M> NOT
EX U.t.ERATED.

" 1 hf renal.ame of lh\ie i- in the
I lu- South u- a w hole i-

t lu- leas! developed par! of our country,
and yet baking it nil in all, mountain
and valley, shore and upland, it i- in

soil thf most fertile aud io resources
the richea! of the entire domain over

which float the stars and st ri pea. Ag¬
riculturally lt ha- been to tin-
America w hat Egypt is to E
When thc agricultural land- tf thc
South ale fanned a- ale the Heida "f
Middle Europe or even ol dui own
Northwest they will surprise thc world
with their fertility. When thc miner¬
al resources of tbs South ara exploited
and utilized a- nie the mineral re*

'. iiii-ylvania, or even of the
Michigan peninsula, they will make
Continental Europe look once more ki
it- tai ill'-. When its Iden*
lilic illy worked a- ai" thc Sile-ian
woodlands, or even a- thc forest- of
Wisconsin, they will silence thc de*
vasUting scream of the saw in many
regions now crying for re*t and legen*
(.ration. And when the furnace Ifl
brough! to ber mines and the null-1,,
lier Heidi New England and IViin-yl-

will comprehend something of
thc latter tiny sentiments of British
man u fact ii

Moral: ('oin,- South, young man

Te Honer the Mernot) nf Their Presl*
lieut illili I I'ielltl.

On thc evening of tbe 8tb Inst., nexl
friday, at 8 o'clock, and in thc Assem¬
bly Hail "f lin- Normal, a concert will

ii by local talent, the proceeds
,f vv Inch vv ii he ,|c,..lcd to the pur-has!ug of a tablet, io be unveiled in
lune, and dedicated to thc memory of
tbe late Dr. John A. Cunningham, tim
iccomplisbed and beloved president nf
hal -ch....I.
The obi- ct i- a worthy one, Farm-

Lille's best talent will bc engaged and
i- bop d there a ii bu gath*

.ring of "ur people. Price 25 .cot-.
\'o reservi ,i -eat-.
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il. Farmville i- no om- boise burg,
mi her people are DOl -mall ofaoul or

arrow of mind.
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Winn a Woman tells ii man he ought
be ashamed ni himself for doing
mottling, half of the tune it msans
al -he would have been a-lrilin i ol'
ui il he hadn't.

Klein lng st Clark are taking orders
mens1 wlnti roosts

Persons who ,-an not take ordinaryI- lini it a pica-nre to take |i,-\\ ilt-
ttle E iny Risers, They ara the beal
tie liver pill- ever made. VVinstoU
Ug Cn.
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irtiaing matter ainong thc IoobI
lug.
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The Lasl Vruoti.>.('«.
The four-year-old dsughter of a pop

ular Ri w liniiij-
..ne alght sm! waa put to bet

early. She said:
mma, I waa! to isa mj p

lier mother rep edi
your papa iiiu-t

i li, ai "I want

The motlier replied as before. "So
'your papa iirberl.**

it waa not long bal -tercr.
im her: "Mnmina. I nm a *ick

woman,and I want tosec my minister!'
'ih.

Jpst a Fess- ruffs.
"WI Dill so angrj

with Minc:-
"Why, aha sent him some rare sea

'weed from the bench."
"I don't i-ee anything harmful li

.that."
"Tea, she Inelossd it In nn old to

'bncco pouch and Uncle Dill though!
lit was tobacco until he smoked some.'
.Chicago Dally Newa.

Alsrars Prepared.
IThoutfh a woman's seldom able

nana;* a bill, you'll And
If she's bankrupt

ghi can always changs her mind
i .i ly Nsws.

fl IT WHAT HK NEEDED.

\ He.I think you might be nicer tc
Rounderston than you are. He's not I
bad sort, really, though he is rath.tr t

rough diamond.
She.That's just lt, dear; I think hi

wants cutting..Punch.
A Thong-htleas sinter.

"Do you think of me as often as yon
did before we were married?" asked
Mr Mc-Ut mi's artie.
"Much oftener," he answered, cheer¬

ily, but ahsent-mindeuly. "You sea
Henrietta, you weren't. In a positior.
to then remind me of yourself ai
mach as you caa at present.".Wash
ington Star.

Her Eloquent Look.
The pl*a of a mau arrested for srw rar¬

ing at his mother-in-law waa that ab*
'commenced with him first."
"Did she swear at you?'' asked th*

udge.
your honor, but ste looked lt!"

.Atlanta Constitution.

Narrow Escape.
flsins.i'm sorry this pi*.'

Mrs. Bifkina.Isn't lik* your moth-
r's, eh? 0. go on and say it; pray
lon't spare my feelings.'
Mr. BafMBB My i.ii e. I was goin*; to
ay I'm sorry this pic isn't four times
s big as lt ii.- Ohio Slate Journal.

Her Mn.
Mr. Just iver1.How dare you ask ml

:.r fifty dollars? Only yesterday -,ou
sked me for ten!
Mrs. J ii*twed.And got one. 1

if I asked for fifty to-day
might get five..Ja

Kerena* la Slab!.
Mrs. Jones.Th* iiooinsona ar*
ighly elated because their baby
eighs ten pounds and ours only
Jones.Wait till they hare to walk
ie floor all night wita lt, and thej111 want to swap with us..Tit-Hits.
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Carry
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Cridlin's
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IIIXIIIIIIIIIIXIIXIXIXI
TO THE PUBLIC!

I-'vkmvii.i.k. Va., Jan. 19, l!«il.
lo here gladly and truthfully state
W. T. Blanton can help and cure

< and failing eves, i Buffered with
i vi - so tbal I could imt read a
lite w Itboul (earful pain, in fact I
1 not nae them f.,r anything with-
Intense pain. I went to W. r.
it.m. bs lilted my eyes and they
ow perfectly strom.' and trail.

Your* very truly,
OEOKOB ll A/I KU IK IV K.

'he aboi e is one of manv

imonials which I have rel-
c to the manner in which
ve treated those Btiffering

defective vision. It'
eye- are giving you trott*
come and see me. Con-
ttion will coal you Doth*

W. T. BLANTON.
< Optical (ii'a<lii;ilc.
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FOR SALE!
A choice I'd Of yellow heart

PINE SHINGLES
at the

FOUNDRY.

Farmville Manufacturing Co.,
G. M. Robeson, Proprietor,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Here is Our Latest:
Five Papers One Year for

Only $1.25.
O-()

Rsadinglbf UM entire family for one

year for just f] 25.
o-o

The paper-are The Farmville Hkk-
ai.k, Tba Richmond Weekly 'linns,
Thc Farm Journal, (Philadelphia! Tbs
Paragon Monthly, (New York) and
Animal Life, Richmond),

(i.o

This offer can li<»l<l Lr«»<»<! for
a limited time and Bhould l>u
taken advantage of immediate¬
ly. Address

THE HERALD,
PARMVILLE, VA.

~A NEW ONE.
BIL FINISH PORTRAIT FREE.
A portrait painted in twelve shade*

uni colors hy patent appliances thal
imdoce an ahaolutsly accurate Uki
When vie found out what they were,

ve knew mir customer- would want
lulu and we have at raiiL'ed to handle

i limited number as gifts to our new

ind old ( u-toiii, r-

Oil Boich la BVSrlaatlng, made from
ny photograph or tin-type.

Absolutely Free For Cash Trade,
If you desire to take advantatre of

his liberal oller, you can come to our
lore ami gat the card which will an¬
ita, you to a picture free. Don't baal-
ile to ask for card.

I P. RICHARDSON,
FARMVILLE, VA.
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C. M. Walker & Sons,
Commission Merchants

¦^^ And Dealers in aanr^

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and

Heavy Goods of lavery Description.

We also bave a large btock of Glover Seed
Timothy, Orchard Gras.s and Field Seeds of
all kinds.

Ooer's Guano in 1-2 Bails For Plants.
Call and see our line of Buggies, Carriages,

Harness and Saddles.

REMEMBER
thai i ii:

Cl IDM IXI IDC" V' '" "EAI^UABTBIW. OurI Vs/lal^l! I URL rtoca i- largs and *. ii aBBOTted aLd
pu.- ar.' VERY LOW. Try ons ofom PKHFE! 11«).\ I Kl.! ma n |;i
Nolie better ni lie.

UNDERTAKING."Li '!. linker- (...,(]. tnd
nil orders wiil receive pimupi attention.

BARROW & COWAN,
FARMVILLE VA.

The First National Bank
OF FAR,V VI ILE, VA.

V. I! Davidson, President. A. G. Clapham, Cashier.
I.. II. LvNN, Vice President.

milli i* rmi
Dav PETER WIN8TON, R ll LVNlf,W. P. GILLIAM, T. J. l» vv l~.
J. K MIR. IN. v B. davidson.

Dr. .1 M Ml!
Any i usluess animated io us will i ¦ ... vc promo! and careful attention.

In oor Savings Department one dollai i srhenassoapl¦nell, si, ned i,.

A PRESENT FOR ALL.

¥/arraok-:?;chabdkon Almsau
for my

CUSTOMERS,
ind Calendars and Blotters for all.

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
Office Planters Bank,

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Craphophone lin tlie Home
Ku lins ENDLESS iii.n.ni ami EN.
Kl A IN MINI.

ir von hu

GRAPHOPHOtfE
san entertain your ramil) snd

i iii., \cr.v tates. j...;iiiiui music.

m.-. \t vc ill.-

Qrapbophom m nil. li*
i. p. m. rc la n.

Irom $5 TO $150
Write Int co fsjQ 34

Colombia Phonograph Company,
E. BARROW. G. A. DUNLOP.

H. E. BARROW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

DEALERS IN
ivvare, tir..cern -. Inv
dutton. Hay, Bran, Oats, Slilpstulf, Cirn, .. IVestaraParmville Mills Flours. Best bran il.n intesclH. Hill-inaii, xiii McNutt, J.nmiii ,\ Har¬
are willi ii*. Coinei -inc Masonic Ti upi,. il tel,

PARMVILLE, VA.

ealthy and Happy People
llioa.. wtio Inive lively livers ir vonr li

Hm then
Hrer -liuka ir* dat] lake THE R".D ClfcCLE Pill

remedy ls the mos!

1,11. I lo.. bil t"**
t,| Dials

..len obtain bent -1 E RED CIRCLE pilli " never Barn
¦TS iunl eur. ti
otM Pills 26 cen ta. U | H I s 0 Cl RCLE Pl LLr«;rl|Hi-s or a lc ken*, ami von ai

THE ANDERSON DRUG CO..

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, Mo.


